
















ut Russia, 
any of the 

tcrbe s09JtaiisL 
\'fiiesv';tenfw~l.ich exists there is also 

itali'st, ,-because 
cou nfr'ies do not 

or control the wealth 
,:;01 SCICIElty. Inall thosecotlntries, like 
h.ere; a SrTlall handftilof, people 
9hntrol the iState, tl\e~orkershave' 
aimost nOlh'lifg,'and :rrl'ust sell theib 
labor power,'for;a Wage. Also, in all 

.those state-ecap,italisl cbuntries, gay 
;people, women, and national minori-

,~lide("kcapitalism won't disappear 
;~N!~tr!,fjc:~lIy-they will have to be 

; .. J?uglit. But unlike socie,tyunder cap
':t~ftalism, th~ pos~ibility_ will eXist to 

'",ipe them out. Society will not need 
',; ta.cism and sexism dr any oppression 
':,tl) keep itself running as it does 
; (jn,deC capItalism and with the reo 

'§'ourceS:b(all of society the ,workers' 
sta!ll'~nib~ able to S,~ke every~\ep 
ne2' J,-,wipe Qut all opplession. ' 
~ 'lnCIudes the fight against 

les> " '" ay oppression. The'~in'd 
otmass;,re campaign that I described 

.,;althe beginning,of this talk will have 
'; ;;~to,be put into act'ion. We do not think 

<'"_S10ciallsm'-will succeed if this fight
:'Oeath to the Closet"-is not done, 
Uirle,~.~, "stahlfights to 
liberate class, to eliminate 
al and oppression 

they don't all know it yet. To unite 
those struggles so we can win, it will 
take more than words. Unity will have 
to be built in the struggle itself. We 
rnust find ways to enter these 
struggles and unite them concretely. 

ThiS is.wha) the RSL Is trying to do 
when we talk about the fight for les
bian and gay liberation in the auto 
.factorles, for example. or when we 
~hant anti-Klan slogans at gay 
demonstrations, The RSL 'also be
lieves that the unity In action we 
need cannot be achieved without the 
leadership of a revolutionary party. 

We must build an organization 01 
the most revolutionary-minded peo
ple. the people lik,eyourselves who 
want toteer the system down. We ere 
building an organization of trained. 
professional revolutionaries. A work
ing-class organization that is made 
up 01 gays, straights. Latins, Blacks. 
Asians, whites. women- and men. An 
organization that will say in every 
struggle: "The Solution is RevO-llI~ 
tion!" 

Some of you may think this all 
sounds like a fantasy, and thaI it will 
never happen. We say: "Nothing is 
guaranteed." But we also say that it 
i-s possible. It can be done, and Plf.' 

only way we will eVer get anythtn;:; 
if we fight for it. 

That fiQht is.already going or,. And 
it will' quickly grow to such an 
intensity that no one wiil be able to 
esc:ape It. What capitalism has in 
store for lesbians and gay males is 
not just more closets. but concentra
Hon'camps'and ovens. What1bapltal
ism has in -store tOfo,aif -of us \'-... orl'd~ 









the! struDgle of workc[~'; against tnt: 
cnpi!a!i:;!~i. When about Hw 

Hurnbf.'·~Ci 
:;aavodra "In order to keep 
struggle from becoming more acute. it 

> is necessary to implement the pro~ 
, gram supported by the FSlN and the 
anti~Somoza bourgeoisie .. Then we 
must struggle'against variolls kinds of 
deviations. " 

,'pponenls 'J. f-· orgam:e 
aua.iw;t 'harmony In '.'.'ork :-md }ustfcP 

with !t~e Gapital~sts_ It pX;)Gl!ed no(> 
'NICJfdDLJdn member~) the Simo'i 

BoliVar Briqade ;:)ftPf tht-; AUGust 
Jemonstm!;"'1 ,l\'ld rt att,-, 
1"fUsts 1'3$ 'rd", t"vuhJ!!onaPI 
"run ~round workplaces cfalmlng to 
lead -our workers and peasants, with 

. schemes that are divorced from what 
clIO justly be demanded under these 
circumstances. " 

,3:_ und bu':' P'. 

::f to ~prf?-;':'~; :::s ","""',,,""'., 

What should reY'olutionarr~:fq, Uie 
, U,S. do to help the Nicar-agU~ti_\\revo-

lution? j ~J'+"": 
Toe 
S 





"'1JeCtfnt,WaslirOOms 
co~m*ht~e -tD diSCu'~~_'- tK~'" 
rally. postponing it at'least 
two weeks. She also sug
gested filing a fourth grIev
ance, this time aliegicg sex 
discrimInation. 

On September 24, the 
Women's Committee did 
meet and endorsed the rally. 
It is 'now scheduled for Oc-
tober 17. Women wil' t,) 
get the ful' support tne 
union at the October 10 
eral membership to,e9t!llg. 
too close to our -press time, 
for us to report on. 

Pari of Ihe motion for Ihe 
rally was thilt the W0men'~ 
Committee elect a group 
organize ttl(; rally and hO:~J a 
press confen1nce. AlthouGr 
many of the women involved 
voled for Peurala i"the lasl 
cleclion, Ihey diet not_think 
sile would pull together the 
rallY,'and did rJot want rlnr : 
be spokesperson for ~t 

Thf~ plant·,gate rai,'/ at 
South Works is a very small 
event In the lonq run. But it 
is an example of women 
workers organizing them
selve<-; a')''} their uni()n, 
fight Gl[lIIr'lIISI attempts ;i, 

push trll'rT1 out oJ d 

These kInds of actions teach 
pEwple the workers 
have when band to-
gether. It is on 'basis at 
that -Lnd~;:-~i':i'1dlng thc:ll 
oluttor ;Hle:; r:an WE) WI 

to the to overP', .', 
crass d~ c;i 





,In order to expa.ndo"r ,p"n ",,,infn, ""on 
peop Ie to the T orCh/U··f\.nt?rcha 
letlnga free pamphlet'with any 
scription. . 

.\ftJith an introductory ,:(t~r~e-r~lOGth) sub you,_.:get YOiJr .. 
choice of our special supplements: "Has G1')inaCome Full,. 
CircleT' (avai'lable in Spanish} or "Gay liberation. Through 
Socialist Revoiutrcm."..>; .}~";} .• c. 

-Uygu subscritie{lrren!"w for oneyea{,we w;ll~.yo~ • 
"1"heRlse of State Capitalism" jnEngHshor Spanish. 

-'A subscription to both .the TorchlLa Anlorchaand f'or~ 
ward eQtities you to the '''S,tate,Capitali~mn ptimpti!et, plus 

c, your choi·ce .o~ any one':of::bur repni:ts~,:.p~m,,}:>hlets or 
Documents·'of Struggle. 
v,yjl,:Ygu have been meaning tosubSC{lbe to theT<:>~fh/La .• 
'A'rttotcha and!orFOrward, why noldo'it nghtn~and 
take.advantage of IhisJim.itec offerZ,SubscribeOOW! . 

prosecutors can move in 
agaiqst,the \\lorkers· for a!
tempi-E.~d ;'ex'~ortlon." ' 

Anothe! provision de~ 

c:.ar8S it a mjsdemf!afll~r to 
"c)bs;:uct a qovcnlment 
funl~tHY1 by physical ir;ter
fL'Jence" ··-a provi::;;on ailned 
against antl'-governmen~ 
demonstrators at any federal 
facilities. Moreover, the bill 
!n0Ju~n's key s'ecti()ns of lhe 
SUb\'eISIVe ACtiVItH'S C~mtror 
A~'t of 1950, a n~i ie oi ~ he 

Davlor.·' 
Fortuf1ately. S.1437 has 

not yet become law. Ai
though Konnedy took tht! 
feJ.cj il) gettin9 the bill 
pa~ishj through the: St"iale, 
it has benn bottled up H1 the 
House of Representatives for 
the past year and a half. But 
it does provide workers. 
Blacks, Latins and al(grouP$ 
fi[1hHnfj agaUJst cdpiLllist 
oppr('ssion w(th a ;:hdl,lng 
v,:,lon 01 the realitv ttla~ les 
bC>rlinc! KennedY's 
as t~"dcionder 
pressed. " 

It's too early to tell 
WhCtt1N tt18 rulinq class win 
tJdd, KtH1nedy or' not VVt1at 
is C!~rtaln is thaI ~ ... mkefS 
h;we no lJse for thiS kind of 
"savior." It I·S unfortunateiy 
true that many will support 
Kennedy nonetheless. Son", 
wlll nlHinl31i1 their lilll'l!nIlS 

in hml ab a de{end~( of their 
interests. Other~will.sup· 
port him to keep; a right· 
\ving Rep,u.bHcan out of 'o·f-
fL".' he' w,l: ;:HCi,'ide 
at relie' ',.- their v 
p',JhI\'Ill:~ 

A:i. ~\ 11: he rnaki;i.g a ;':'er~ 

iouS mista."<e The eeonom\
IS stum~~ilng downhdi 
toward a full-scale depres-
Si,_:'fl Th(' (;apita~i-"!;'; 

QIWl 'l· r: their hcr<',' 
property ;')11:'-: 

:ne p.xpe'lse the 
'Aorking (;!ilSS. Kenne(i', 
knows this WHy well. He 
trying to COIW!flc.e the cap
J(:1 1ists ~~ldL pn,;}ri'Sr:ty ~e-

has the of 
~V(Hi-,HH; people. ht: "-, the 
b"':,,~ pv~s!bte C3nJllla!.;; to 
carry out offensive. Df;~-
!'ipite his rhetoric, he: 

servant 
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